PRESTO Meeting Minutes
10/8/2019

Those present:
Gretchen and Rob Clark – Co-Presidents
Courtney Carter – Vice President
Marja Johnson – Treasurer
Katy Myers - Secretary
Becca Wagner
Jill Carroll
Bryan Wampler
Jennifer Wampler
Belinda Hyland
Curtis Mulvenon

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.
There was a brief introduction of the board for those who had not been present at the previous PRESTO meeting.
Homecoming Concessions – Friday, October 11, Shawnee Mission South Stadium



PRESTO was slated to work the football game concessions and receive the profits for this date
All shifts were filled
o The first shift started at 5:50 p.m.
o The second shift started at 8 p.m.

First Fundraising dance is coming up on Friday, October 18










The Signup genius had gone out and sign up was going okay – we discussed more help was needed for adults,
but all kid slots were filled
o We needed more Thursday ticket sales at Westridge
o Needed 3 more adults to help at dance towards the end
Decorations are purchased
Posters are up at Westridge
Kids can come in costume, but no weapons or masks are allowed
We need a laminated sign for ticket sales
Tickets are $10 in advance, $12 at the door
Kids keep their ticket to trade for a cold bottle of water at the dance
Kids need their school ID

Water Bottles for Orchestra Students to Purchase have arrived



We viewed them and discussed that the price is $15 – it’s a break even price
100 bottles were ordered and are for sale

T-shirts and sweatshirts



Most of the t-shirts have been distributed
The kids want a sweatshirt option, but there’s been a lot of discussion about color. Mr. Mulvenon was going to
get with student officer Connor Ampleman to discuss the order form, logo to be used and color options that will
be available to the students for ordering

Hy-Vee Sacking


The kids generally do sacking twice a year as a fundraising activity for their accounts for a future orchestra trip.
The next one will happen in the spring of 2021.
o There are two dates set for this fall
 11/24 10a-4p
 12/21 10a-4p
o This is at the 95th and Antioch Hy-Vee
o We need two parents each shift to monitor the kids
o There will be donation buckets at nine checkout lines
o For the Christmas event, there will also be an ensemble playing for tips
o The kids can average $12 an hour

Treasurer’s Report






Copies of the current balance sheet were handed out so we could all see the current balance, which is $5,016.21
We discussed a few of the revenue streams and expenditures
A motion was made to pass the budget, and the motion was seconded, but before we voted, someone brought
up the fact that maybe we needed to amend the title of the actual sheet to say it is the budget.
We had a discussion to change the title. A motion was made to amend the title. That motion was seconded.
We voted to change the title.
A motion was made to pass the budget. That motion was seconded. The budget was passed.

Student Officer Report


No student officer was present but we briefly discussed the orchestra homecoming float for the homecoming
parade

Director’s Report



Mr. Mulvenon talked about rehearsals with the pit orchestra for the upcoming West musical and also about how
the various orchestra groups are already working on music for the December concert.
He was going to send a reminder to Westridge Principal Jeremy McDonnell to send information about the dance
to Westridge parents.

There was a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:43 p.m.

The next PRESTO meeting will be November 12 at 7 p.m.

